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DEC Chapte Honor Teacher
At the annual awards banquet

held on June 7, the Hicksville

High School DECA chapter
honored Miss Gladys Jenkins,

the high school business depart-
ment chairman, for her efforts
and assistance on their behalf
for the past few. years. Miss

Jenkins was presented with a

beautiful marblized plaque by the

chapter President, Maureen
Hanifan.

This annual banquet is designed
to give recognition to the mem-

bers of the DECA club for their
achievements during the year.

Robert McNally, Historian; Mar-

jorie Walukanis, Treasurer; Rita

Janickey, Secretary; Judith Good-

man, Vice - President; and
Maureen Hanifan, President.

Patrick A. Carlo of the Nas-

sau County Vocational Education
Board was presented with a life-

time membership to the Hicks-
ville. Chapter for his outstand-

ing contributions. Miss Hanifan

was presented with the Sears-

Roebuch Foundation Award which
is given annually toto an outstand-
ing from

stirring pictorial review of the

chapters highlights of the year,
after which the new chapter pres-
ident was installed, The presi-
dent for the coming DECA year
is Peter Cramer of 7 Primrose

Lane, Hicksville,

Exhibit Art At

Dutch Lane Schoo
Dutch Lane School in Hicks-

|95 Enroll to Vote
_

On Library Budget
The Hicksville Public Library. is re-submitting a revised budget in the

referendum being held on Saturday, June 15, 12:00 to 10:00 P.M. There were

95 new names added to the register during the week. Elery H. Bean, the

President of the Board. of Trustees, is encouraged by the suppo shown

by the: many community minded citizens for the new budget.
A successful vote on June- 15, will not only restore the service whic was

curtailed last year, Bean said, but will add four additional days of service to

the

_

public.
Lincoln’s Birthday.

These are Columbus Day, Veteran’s. Day, Election a, and

The library will also be in a position to adequately increase it book’

‘collection, expand its cultural program and continue the excellent service
dered by the Bookmobile which circulates ab of the total circulation,

at about 6 of the entire budget cost.

The revised budget of $272,371.50 is $10,850.00 less than the budget sub-

mitted in May. This would be an increase of only 2.5 to 3 cents perhundred-
of assessed valuation over last year.

Mr Larki Head Auxili
At the May meeting of the

Awdliary of Christian poet eSister M. Venard,
nounced that St, Ignatius Sch
in Hicksville has equipped each

of the 28 classrooms with built

in screens for overhea pro-

jectors.
At a short business meeting,

Mrs. Joseph Hecker, mreeu
thanks toth

to the Cake Sale Chairlady, Mrs.

Mary Murphy. Appreciftion was

given to all who helped to make

7 |Poll voted

St.
of the evening.

At intermission time, Rev.

Lawrence F. Ballweg, Moderator,
showed humorous -movie pro-

jector slides to the accompani- -

ment. of a tape recording made

by Father on the Auxiliary’s past
year.

Mrs. Robert Corcoran, Chair-

man of the Nominating Committee
announced the annual election re-

sults as follows: President, Mrs.

Frank Larkin; Vice President,
Mrs. Paul Jones; Reco Sec-

shoppin aatorsine

retary, Mrs, Gerald O’Connell;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Edward Korb; Treasurer, Mrs.

J. David Milford.
The climax of the evening was

the annual musical revue per-
formed by members and pro-
duced by Mrs. Corcoranand com-

mittee, Mrs. Fre@erick Hess and

Mrs, John Niederauer. The filled
auditorium echoed alternately

with laughter for the comedy
acts and applause for. the talent

acts.
q

The final meeting of the year
will include the celebration of

a Holy Mass on Monday, June
-

13 in the church at 8. P.M. and
installation of next year’s of-

ficers. Refreshments will be
served in the school. basement. —

‘Jeri Believe UF Repo
Participants in the May bal-

loting of the Meadow Brook Na-
tional Bank Community

almost three to one:

for replacing the present elec-

jtoral college method of electing
the President and Vice Presi-

dent with a total vote

system. At the same time they
gave strong support to the idea

of placing men and women ona
completely equal basis legally,

includin those . _

laws affecting
marriage.

In Jericho, the vote was 77.3%
in favor of the popular vote 16.0%
against; while 56.0% voted for

legal equality of men and women

and 38. were opposed to the

idea, according. to Charles J.
manager. at the aeBarvels,

: Jericho office.

Despite the clai by auto man-,
ufacturers that May sales were

adversely affected by the con-

troversy over safety, the major-

Locally 30.6% considered saf 3

68.0% did not.

no the question of Unident .

Objects, here in Jericho,a believe reports of U.F.0.s-.
indicate the possibility of ve-

hicles from nT 45.3%
do not,

TOP HONORS in the Daughters of the American Revolution Junior American
won by St. Ignatius
School, East Norwich, Juné 3.

abito, F
W. LeViness of Hicksville.

Schoql students. The fourth ‘annual awards night program.
From the left are Claire Keough,

‘rancis Drab amd Virginia Peragallo. Regent of the Oyster Bay D.

(Phot by Joe Cardinale).
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BB Warns of Model Home Rack
The home improvement field

.

fringe in the industry. Like every
continues as the number one other hoax the public is coaxed

source of inquiries and com- to swallow, this scheme is based

plaints to the Long Island Bet- on the ‘act now and get it for

ter Business Bureau from Nas- - next to nothing’ appeal. Achill
sau and Suffolk residents. Last the best acting is done by the

year of the 57,000 inquiries and” company’s salesman,””

complaints handled by the LIBBB, Here are the ingredients of an

13,000 involved home improve- actual recent shopping conducted

ment companies. by the BBB:

“And right now,’ says John Assuring the prospective cus-

P. .Sullivan, LIBBB Executive tomer (from the BBB) that there

Director, ‘Nassau and Suffolk was no doubletalking involved

residents are beingfedthe ‘model in the offer he was making,

home? pitch by the unscrupulous’ the salesman explaine that rep-

resentatives of his firm con-

ducted surveys of Long Island

communites, choosing one or

two ‘homes in each area which

they would furriish with aluminum

siding at absolutely no profit
for the company. The home, he

explaine was to act as a model

in that area in order to sti
ulate subsequen sales.

And sweetening the kit the

salesman then added t for

each house that is eS aon
siding because of the model, the

BBB shoppe would rec a

Pu TH SWALL Wee MICK To

&gt ==RO SOUTH

LIQUOR

SHOPPE

$4 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE- Sot’: Oosis

YES, HAVE FREE DELIVERY -CALL 681-4630

FRANK MALLETT

.

PHOTOGRA

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElIs 1-1460

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

Toke-Out Orders 382 W. John Si.

sarceos

|

Reatuiltaey, CATERIN

Ever dep on Dad...

to solve problems
an end worries,

to encourage effort

and applaud triumphs,
to share sorrow or happine
and to be there always.

On this Father’s Day, spoil Dad

a little with a delightful gift

from Goldman Brothers.

He& love you for id

GOLDMAN
19 Broadw ® Hicksvil W 1-044

Hours: Mon. to Fri. *til 9 pm, Sat. *til 6 pm’ FREE PARKING

$50 com

When asked if it would be po
| sible to obtain an FHA loan

to finance the installation, the

salesm replied, ‘Ch, sure,

sure,”
“Th BBB. knows. from lon

experience,’® says Sullivan, ‘*that

this ‘model home’ offer, the $5
commission incentives and the

assurance of FHA loans is the

classic entree used to deceive -

the public, The BBB also knows
that what the salesman is out to.

do is sign up the public to iron

clad contracts at prices which

are not great big bargains and

are certainly not non-profit of-

fers.”

M La
I think of my son across the sea
So very far away from me

He left-a, young lad so gay and

free,
But a man he’ll be whenhe comes

home to me :

He’s seeing sights some good,
some bad

This is one reason’ he’tf not

return as a lad

Responsibilities he’ll face

As he moves from land to land
This too will help him to be=

come a man

He&# make new friendships
Some good,’some bad
Oh how quickly you&# grow up,

my lad
A mothers prayer will always be
God bless him and keep him

~
safe and free. :

Lil Whiteside

All Around Town

The John Birch Society will

present the film ‘‘Stand Up for
Freedoim’’ at the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library, 169 Jerusalem Ave-

at 8:00 P.M, The address will
be given by Secretary Ezra Taft

Benson, a member of the Mor-

mon Church Council of the Twleve

and fer eight years Secretary_
of Agriculture in the Eisenhower
Admiriistration.

= 2 2

Julius Kaitin of 6 Locust

St., Hicksville, Senior Repre-
sentative of First Investors Corp.

and First Investors Life In-

surance Corp. is the
weekend with his wife Claire at

the Deauville Hotel in Atlantic

City where he is attending a

company convention honoring the
top representative of his com-

pany.

Skydive on. Air

Jerry Fetten of Hicksville,
Nassau Community College’s
skydiving student, will go ‘‘on

on. Tuesday, June 14, along with
Prof. Paul Bedell, ‘tacult ad-
visor af the college skydiving

club which Fetten recently or-

ganized,

HICKSVILLE

INTERNATIONA
LITTLE LEAGUE

Won Lost. Perct.

FRANKLIN NATIONAL #nd UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

Lions 6 1 857
Schlauch A,

Roofers 4 -800

Dynamagnetices
4 2 -666

Mid Island

Times 2 4 -333
So. B’way

Carvel 2 4 .333

Paragon
Dee

Oilers 0 6 -000

Dear

‘chairman of the benefit

nue, on Wednesday, June ‘ASt -

the air’? instead of up in the air “

The Hicksville Dem

June 16 at the Knights

is due to get a new

to Congressman
Hicksville office bids’

Dept. won first place for
BERNARD SIMON of —

,
Jericho are members
insurance industry
Willett Ave. PTA of

windo at Gertzat Mid Is
Family Church of Hi

June 13 when a p

FIRST TICKETS for
?&

at the Jones Beach Marine

Theatre on July 7th are
Most Rev. Walter P. Kellen-

berg, Bishop of Rocky who will serve as honorary
to assist Maryhaven school

(efferson. James P. McHugh,
lumbus Councils on long Island

makes the presentation with

inistrator of the residential and

day school,
. Regul tickets are $5, $4, $3 and $2 are

available fro Knights lumbus- Bene P.O.

Box 5000 Oceanside, o e

for retarded children’

Master of the. 58th

who’ are sponsorin
Mother Alphonse, D,

_

add me to

a b usin the
i

Nothing takes

:

B hes quality



night, The names of additional mid-

cooe Lhe Island residents who were can-

uesday didates for baccalaureatedegrees
| Tpke, at ywarious colleges and uni-

jericho versities were disclosed during
-ording the week as follows:

he new BROCKPORT, State _Uni-

e Fire versity: Irene M, Shea of 2 Cable

hurst.. Lane, Hicksville, Health and

AO of Physical Education,

the life STONY BROOK, State Uni-

Nees The versity: Robert -H, Dieker Jr.,
of the .

123 Nevada St., BA in psycho-
will be logy, and Howard A, Doglin of

display 60 Jerome Ave., both Hicksville,
of Holy BA in history; Harvey K, Orens

fonday, of 45 Rover Lane, Hicksville,
amtede

§

~ BA in. economics;

tan 60 Barry Lane e Old

ge, BA in psychology;

se

eUATTAATAE Judith M. Savit of 9 Gloverhill

Dr., Plainview, BA

.

in English;
Marie Turitto of 33 Arrow Lanse,
Hicksville, BA in English;
Michael F, Cycon Jrsof 14 East

‘
.

St., Hicksville, bachelor of en-

ae gineering; and Jerome T, Waters

of 15 Alpine Lane, Hicksville,
master of science.

COLLEGE OF MT, ST. VIN-

CENT, ‘Bronx: Patricia Ann

Froehlich, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony M, Froehlich of

108 W. Cherry St, Hicksville,
who won a state regent scholar-

i Qur Lady

vm

of Mercy Academy
“i

She majored in political science

with a minor in
psy

L and
‘ plans to enter the field of busi-

ness,
POLYTECHNIC’

__

INSTITU

Brooklyn: Karen I, Rose of 1

Elaine PL, Plainview, bachelor

of science in chemistry; Robert

Rodgers of 2 Garnet PL, Plain-

« view, BS and MS in chemistry,
OSWEGO, State University:

Patricia Lockman of 430 Di-
vision Ave. and Roberta Coles

of 196 Ohio SL, both Hicksville;

Marine
and Gerard Weick, son of Mr.

Kellen-
and Mrs. John Weick of 84 Ply-

onorary ;

mouth Rd., Plainview, bachelor

n school
of science.

VicHugh,
UNION COLLEGE, Schnectady:

g Island iJ Richard G, Powell, son of Mr,

on with and Mrs. Louis Powell of 11

tial and Ee ee ,
Lane, Hicksville,

helor.of science was also
as are

commissioned a
oe lieuten-

if RO ‘

ant in the US Air Force Re-

SUE MEADE, 39 Bunker Lane, Hicksville, is congrat-
:

Le RR TENT AS
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Colle Grad Ar Res

MELINDA
ulated by Hofstra University President Clifford Lord at Hof-

stra’s anmal Honors Convocation. Miss Meade, who was named

the outstanding scholar among day students graduating this June,

attained the almost perfect! average of 3.901, and at the same time

completed requirements for her degree within three years. Miss

Meade has received a number of other honors at Hofstra. She will

begin Peace Corps service in Thailand this’ summer, and hope
lly b her of history. She was givento a

a citation and $500 in credit toward her continued education.

serve.

PENNSYLVANIA: Joseph
Garcia of 25 Murray Rd., Hicks-

ville, bachelor of science inbusi-

ness administration.
VIRGINIA ‘University: Viktor

G, Theiss, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest .V. Theiss of 47 Hemp

Lane, Hicksville, bachelor of sci-

ence in commerce,
&

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE, Al-
‘lentown,| Pa,: Bonny Lee Muck,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Richard

Muck ‘of Hicksville, AB with ma-

jor in psychology -education,
MA NHATTAN COLLEGE:

Alexander J, McAuley of 294

Division Ave., Hicksville,

bachelo of electrical engineer-
ing.

PRATT INSTITUTE: Loretta
:

¥.

Now you may have been won-

dering just why the girls have

called their column PAGEANTRY

IN BRASS. Last year in July,
they held their first marching

- and maneuvering contest, which

was the first to be held in this

area. At that lime they tried

to find a name which would really
capture the spectacle of such

a contest in its motion, color,
and sound. Kati Gomez

of the appropriate title PAGE-

&gt
to

the
.

each corps s

starting line they e im-

pressive sight in un-

iforms with the overhead lights
picking up the sparkle from the

drums and chrome bugies. Then

kes

lity

Pageantry in Brass
By th St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Cor ©

fille

ERY

with the shot of a pistol, the

pageantry unfolds as the corps

smartly steps off the line. What

is really wonderful is that this

pageantry repeats over and over

as each corps comes off the line.

It reaches a climax when the

host corps and all competitors
.

come on the field as a finale

when prizes are awarded. If

you have never seen such a

pageantry, you will ,want to be

there to sec it; if you have,

you will be there.

The girls are now planning
their second annual

they are publishing a program

journal of ads from-merchants

in the area. Already serveral
* Hicksville merchants have pur-

‘chased ads. The girlsare selling
tickets in the local neighbor-

Why not make it a night

out for tbe whole family? Such

a show is enjoyable for people
of all ages. For those who can’t

come but would still like to give
their support for such youth
activity, there will be a|section

in the journal for boosters. The

girls and everyone ‘working with
them are striving to make this

contest a success. But it can

be done only with your support.
All the girls hope that‘from

reading their column you will

better appreciate the work that

goes into such a show.on the

part of each competing corps.
* = +

On Memorial Day both the

Senior and the Junior Corpspar-
.

aded in. Bergen County, New

Jersey. The Junior Corps
marched from Montvale|to Park

For most of the girls
it was their first parade. They

were 48 buglers strong with a

drum section of eleven and afive

gil color guard. At each lown

through which they marched two

girls played taps for the Memor-

jal Services. After a fine job
they were invited to the Park

Ridge Legion Post for refresh-

ments. Meanwhile in Northvale

the Senior Corps provided music

for the marching townspeople and

local veterans. The parade ended

at a.monument for the dead

soldiers, of Northvale.

|

After

impressive Memorial ‘Services,
the American Legion invited all

to have hot dogs and cokes.

Both corps put on a good show

and represented the people of

Hicksville well in New Jersey.
* * &

Ridge.

All the girls would like to

extend their best wishes lo Bar-

bara Baroletti,.a former member
of the Corps, and Pat De M

E, Lustig of Plainview, bachelor

of science in graphic arts; Jo-

seph R, Katan of Plainview,
bachelor of engineering, elec-

trical,
CLARKSON COLLEGE; Pots-

dam: Paul .G Doblan, son of

Mr, and Mrs. George Doblan of

19 Princeton Dr., Plainview,
bachelor of science with a majo

in industrial di
ii

LOUISVILLE
Louisville,

{
p

Renée Alderman of 24 Willben

Lane, Plainview, bachelor of arts

in political science,
4

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY: Gene

Mann, son of Mr, and Mrs. E,

Mann -of 17 West St., Hicksville

has received a_ citation for

Samuel Eshborn Scholarship

Award,: An undergraduate in the.

Division of [English and Speech
Education, he is one of the orig-
inal recipients of the NYU

Scholars Awards; he served

during the 1964-65academic year

on the Program Committee of the

University Scholars. Also ‘an

honorary, National Merit and Re-

gents scholar, he has beennamed

to the Dean’s Listevery semester

of his undergraduate career, Al-

thoug Mann has worked part-
time over the past three years,

he has been active on the School

of Education Elections Commit-

tee, and the Loeb Student Center

Policy Board, and he has served

as a staff member of Educa-

tion Synopsis; the School of Ed-

ucation’s undergraduate pro-

fessional magazine, He isa grad-
wate of Hicksville High School,

AROUIUUULELUONENCAULENNADAARO

-New Phone Number
H.. John Plock, Jr., Oyster

Bay Town Commissioner of Pub-

lic’ Works alerted residents to

the fact that the new telephone
number of the Division of San-

itation is 293-9191. All sani-

tation matters, including ‘collec-

tion, incineration and landfill,
will be handled from this num-

ber, it was stated by James A,

Gildersleeve, superintendent of

sanitary services.

Annual Rose&q

Show Sunday.
‘The Tenth Annual Rose Show

of the Long Island Rose Society,
Inc. will be held on Sunday, June
12, at the Allstate Insurance
Company Buidding, Huntington
Station, from 27:00 to 6;00 p.m.

‘Fhis year’s Show will feature

181 classes of horticulture, plus
eight a vernent Classes.

The w
how Committee ‘consists

of: floyorary Chairman, Peter

Haring of Stony Brook; Chairman,’
Dr. Maynard W. Lemrow

©

of

Garden City; Awards, B, B. Haas

of Woodmere; Classification,
Gustave Preiser of Levittown;
Thomas Jouts of Great Neck and

Herbert

-

Mofe of Douglaston,
Clerks, Mrs. Clement Winter of

Freeport; Educational Exhibits,
Jerry Snoke of Bellmore; Hos-

pitality, Mrs. Robert ‘Mellen of

Bethpage and Richard Ebbesen of

Deer Park; Hosts and Hostesses,
Mr.’ and Mrs. Edwin Meyer of
Hempstead; Judges Peter Haring;
Merchandise

u

Schinkel of North Merrick; Pro-

gram,
r.

Robert D, Mellen;

Publicity,’ Mrs. Michael Cavoli of

Hempstead; Registration, Mrs.

T. G. Roseberry of Hicksville

and Gustave Preiser; Rose, Ar-
,

rangements, Mrs. Albert M, Zil-‘
lian of Northport; Schedule, Dr.

Lemrow and Mortimer Arnstein

of Long Beach;  Staging,. Jerry
Snoke, Posters, Arthur Liers of

Bellmore; Tally, Clement Winter

of Freeport. i

ALL AROUND. TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. George H, Finn’

of 154 Third St., Hicksville an-

nounce the of theirengagement,
daughter, Dolores C.. Finn to

Harry J. Andrews of Dévonshire,
Bermuda on May 27th. The-date ~

_

for the wedding is not yet set.

FOR SALE U!
FO 8TH CONSE MO

’

“Th month of Ma smashe still another
=

For Record inthe New York District, with‘ .

sales up- 8.9 over the same perio last
year,” accordin to R. B.-Medler, For

District Sal Manage

Awards, Robert
©

THE REASONS FOR ALL THIS? THEY’RE

THINGS THAT ARE PRETTY IMPORTANT

TO YOU —- AND EVERYONE ELSE IN THE

MARKET. FOR A NEW CAR.

In the first place, there’s Ford styling ——

& the kind of clean-Ijned, classical styling that

sophisticated New York area people prefer.
: There&#39; the rock-solid dependability it

takes for the rugged commuter runs. Or whole-

family excursions to the mountains or beaches.

There&#39; the superbmaneuverability it takes

to cope with Metropolitan traffic. And the

front-running performance you need to make
the best use of New York and Connecticut
throughway s-

=

Right down the line —— Thunderbird, Mus-

tang, Ford, Fairlane and Falcon —— Ford pro’
vides the safe, strong transportation everyone

wants. Plus. a ride so quiet
it rivals the

$20,000 imports!
What&#39 more, you con get all this =

now ——
at very special low prices,

by selecting right from our stock. Come see

for yourself. 3

:

‘You&#39;r ahead all the way at —.

YOUR 123 NE YORK- CONNECTIC FOR DEAL



The Roses Are Blooming
Those © hundred-plus rose bushes along the

fence of a Mitchel Air Force Base border-

ing Hempstead Tpke are beginning to bloom this

- week in lovely red and yellow flowers. Give them

a glance as you drive by and get some comfort

from the following current pledge of Robert R.

Gamble, Deputy Nassau County Commissioner of

Public. Works, commenting upon our recent ed-

itorial on the ‘‘Mitchel Field Roses:’’

«“‘The. bushes are within the right-of-way of the

contemplated. widening of Hempstead Tpke by New

York State but-the County intends to remove them

prior to this widening. We.have not yet decided

where to replant them but your suggestion of the

Patterson Home (Uniondale) certainly merits con-

sideration.

‘‘The main point is that we are going to pre-

serve this beauty. It will not be bulldozered’’,

he pledges.

Vote Yes on. June 15

About six,thousand plus voters of Hicksville who

took the trouble to register will be eligible to vote

on June 15 upon the Hicksville Public Library

Budget. The trustees of the library have shaved

a few dollars off their offering of last May and

‘suggest your-vote be yes this time around. We

agree and feel that it is not reasonable to provide
certain public Hbrary facilities in the form of

buildings and then not provide the money to operate
those facilities. ;

And Speaking of Beauty

Campaigns to beautify and clean-up have their

merit and there are inditations that current cam-

paigns along these lines are starting to roll But

there aré areas which seem to elude attention,

such as vacant lots under absentee ownership as

were pointed out to a staff member this week. The

grounds. of the County’s Salisbury Park, particularly

along Hempstead Tpke, could use the zing ofa power

mower and a crew of handy menarmed with pointed
sticks and rubbish bags. .

The New York Times this week noted editorially

on Monday: ‘‘Urban beauty is more than skin deep.

It is the frpit of intelligent and sensitive planning,

landsca control, architectural quality
and environmental design tied to human needs.’’

The life of a Series E United

States Savings Bond purchased
between May 1941 and May 1949

is 30. years due to the granting
of two 10-year extensions. No

Series E or H Savings Bond ever

sold has stopped earning intere
* *

Accrued interest on Series E
United States Savings Bonds, ex-

changed for Series H Bonds, need
not be reported for Federal in-
come tax purposes until the H

Bonds are cashed or reach final
maturity. ~Semi-annual interest

checks are computed on the face
value of the H Bonds which in-
cludes the accrued E Bond
interest.

Only You Can Put ZIP.
in Your Postal System

Proudl Displa Our Fl
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

om
Chas. Wagner Post No. 421

-
American Legion

24 E. Nicholai St, Hicksville

George Johnston, Comman

AIRMAN Third Class Robert Griffin, son of Mr? and Mrs.

F. Griffin of 49 Coe Pl., Hicksville, is now in Vietnam.
Griffin is an air policeman in the Pacific Air Forees w

vides air offensive and defensive units: on (Southeast Asi
’

Par East and Pacific. The airmanis a graduateof Hicksville

High School.
%

to charge rates for public
mot to exceed the in-

publication’s classified

Hempste Town Presiding
visor Ralph G, Caso) an-

Ar Apprai
Clini Jun 1

American Assn. of University

Branch, is sponsoring an Anti-
Clinic

in conjunction
Show and Sale which will be held ~

Sunday, June 12, at the High
School, Merrick Road, Massa-

pequa. The project will benefit
the A.A,U.W, Fellowship Fund

which annually.awards 100 grants
to American and foreign women

for continuation of their gradu-
ate study toward or beyond Ph.

D. degrees.
4

Included in the Crafts Show

will be felt plaques, dried flower

arrangements, batik, jewelry
(enamel; wood, beads and straw),

pottery, needlework sculpture

tion, artists will do charcoal and

pastel portraits. Admission to

the crafts section (from 11 A.M,
to 5 P.M,) is free.

Sigmund Rothschild will con-

duct the appraisal clinic from
1 P.M, to 5 P.M,.A member
of the renowned family which
has been active in the art field

for six generations, hild

has a reputation of 25 years
experience in the business. of
art appraisal an restoration.

c Unit Da
Set\for Jun 1

The members of the Baha’i’

Faith in more than 500 com-

munities in the United States -

will -sponsor and observe Race

Unity Day on Jume 12,
A public meéeting sponsored

by the local Baha’i’? Community
will be held at 11:00 a.m. at

City
Meadowbrook Parkway at the end

of first block west of

sign). Speaker will be Myron
P, Schlesinger of Hicksville, who ~

will discuss ‘‘World Brotherhood,
World Justice’’. .

Schlesinger is a Senior Voca-
tional Counselor with JOIN, a

Youth Agen¢y.for the City of.
New York, is presently engaged
in counseling youth who are out

of school and out of work in
South Jamaica area. He is a

MID ISLAN HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
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Mid Island Community at Hicksville, L.L,N.Y-
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P.O. BOX 95

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
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TELEPHONE: WEIls I-1406 and WElls 1-0346

member of the American Educa-

tion Research Assn., American -

Personnel and Guidance Assn,
and is listed in the 1966 Volume,
Who’s Who in American Educa-
tion.

‘The Sisterhood of the Merrick-
Bellmore Synagogue will hold a

luncheon to honor the
i

president, Roz Rosen at Monte’s

on Jerusalem Avenue in Hemp-
stead on Tuesday, June 14th, For

reservations call Marilyn Miller

at TA 6-0368 or Joan Berkley at

FR 8-4350.

Seat Presid
Frank C, Beckert of

Associates, Jericho
stalled as

Director of the L,L,A.C,
Beckert, a Merrick

1

has been. a leader i

vertising growth of
He has been presiden

own agency in New Y
and at one time was

* under Roy S, Durstine, $

to his joining Beecher A:
Beckert was Senior Vic ae oe

rreatio in Nassau County of a

‘Publi Protector, or Ombuds-
first position of its

iministration and the public will

‘Strengthene because of this

Garden City. He is an

District. Commissione:
Nassau County Boy Sco

first in local government
mywhere in the world, he said.

he office will be filled by

former Judge of the District

‘ourt Smauel Greason

Onl You Ca Pu
in Your Postal S

peice

SYNAGO
Rabbi Morris L:

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Lew

IS SCI

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Stre

Old Bethpage, L.I

Telephone: CHapel 9

#* Ser

We invite you to

‘iday Evening ot 8:30 PM

us. You will find that at-

ervices is an influence for

,
and that eac

ond living. |

lesson will add
We look forwar:

bring a friend.

&
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YOUR

300

reston MON-
TIL 9SYMBOL OF QUALITY & SERVIC

ICKSVILLE FIRESTONE DEALE STO 7™5ve&gt;-sa7

TILL 6
|

SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE 1-0961 W 1-0170

AFB, Calif., after completing
Air Force basic training. The

airman, a 1964 graduate of Hicks-

ville High School, will be trained

on .the job as an athletic and

recreation specialist with the

Strategic Air Command. -

2 * *

Marine Private First Class

James B.&#39;B son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander B. Boyd of 18

Marvin Ave., Hicksville, was

ted from the Force Troops

cere School, Camp Lejeune,

Two Count

Cath Increas
The Catholic population of the

Diocese of Rockville Centre, /

comprising Nassau and Suffolk

Counties, rose to a new high of

837,113 an increase of 30,641
in a year.

Rockville

_

Centre, the fifth

largest. diocese ‘in the country,
was just behind thearchdioceses’
af Los Angeles, New York and

Boston in total increases. The

Catholic population of the Rock-

: ville Centre Diocese has .in-

creased by 339,258 since it was

established in 1957.
The new directory reported

that the Catholic population in

the United States in the last year
has risen to 46,246,175 and in-

crease of 605,556,

Among the top 20 students on

Long Island in the Level II Na-

tional French competition were

Ronnie Koenig, Rosemary Barar-

di and William Dobbins, all of

Calhoun High School, according
to the LI Chapter of American
Assn of: Teachers of French,

2 s s

Mr, ar Mrs, George Feiner
of 1724 stnut St., Merrick,
are the parents. of a son, George
Edward, born May 18 at South

Nassau Communities Hospit
= =

Interest rates on U, S, Savings

_

Bonds have been increased four

times since the first Series E

Bond was sold on May 1, 1941.

The rate may not be lowered

during the term of

&amp;

bond. Cur-—

rent rate is 4.15 when held

to maturity.
* *

e PENCIL SHAVINGS
Got a school-age youngster?

Get him to empty school pencil
sharpener shavings into a plas-

tic. bag. Best fire starter yet.

SHELL COLLECTOR

Rig a small bag to catch

empty shells ejected from your

pump or automatic shotgun. Re-

load them or give to a pal who

does.

SMOKE HOLDER

Clip a spring-type clothes pin
to the side of your boat. Great

place to hold a cigarette while

you bait up, catch a fish, work

_hands, start motor, ete.

POLISHED OFF

Take a bottle of clear nail

polish with you fishing.. When

you put a worm or salmon egg

on the. hook, dab a touch of

polish where the hook goes in

und out. Blow on to dry. _Pre-

vents tearing:

-

Makes bait last

» longer,
Priced as shown at F

CERTIFIED*

TIRE

SPECIALIST
.

*To qualify, man must

|, Pass examination.prov-
ing he knows how to

recommend right tire

for safe operation of

your car.

SSS

——
&lt;2

2 SSSs

PRO-SIGNATURE
Pro Signature

Autograp Mod

3 FOR
$433

Limit 3 per customer
at this price.

Additional balts $1.00 each

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
inst defects in workman.

ip and materials and all

ncountered
ir da

:

encoun! in s-

senger car use

for

the tite of
the tread

|.
Price

°

urchase price of replace
—

fir or actual curren Soli
price of replacement.

y NOW duri our Jul 4“ Jambor
See the Certified& Tire Specialist in the

:

Checkere Shirt for the Best Tire Values in town

LIMITED TIME OFFER -
TATE

Ey
Firestone

DELUXE CHAMPI
,

TriRES
A CHECK THESE LOW, TRADE-IN PRICE

ee!

Sire
| whne oes,

|

eles T
cise Tax.

6.00-13 $21.70 $18.75 $1.38
6.50-13

;
23.05 19.90 11.56

7.35-14 (7.00-14) 25.45 21.95 |. 1.86

7.75-14 (7.50-14) 26.90 23.20 1.88

8.25-14 (8.00-14) 29.50 25.45 2.09

i 8.55-14 (8.50-14) 32.35 ¢£ 27.95 2.35

r asiaeso1s {se

|

—a tas

L .35- -50-
: 45 1.95 1.84

Get a eat 7.75-15 (6.70-15) 26.90 23.20 1.91

al car teg

|

8.15-15 (7.10-15) 29.50 25.45 2.16 -

RY fl 8.45-15 (7.60-15) 32.35 27.95 12.32 4.

8.85-15 (8.00-15) 36.05 31.10 [= 2.70.

Al price plus trade-in tire off your car

fSize listed also replaces size shown in parenthesis

coe |

. Safety Service Offe -

BRAKE RELINE.
Guarantee 30,000 miles.or 3 Years

93
Installe Exchange

i

hazard injuries

¢ Réplace old linings and

shoes with Firestone
Bonded Linings.

¢ Adjust brakes for full

drum contact.

e Inspect drums, hydraulic
system, return springs
and grease seals..

GOLF

All Work Done b Skilled Brake Mechani
FAST &#39;&# DAY’’ SERVICE

ber of miles of years from date

of installation, whichever comes

first. Adjustments pro-rated

mileage and based’ on prices
current at time of adjustments

GUARANTEE
je guarantee our brake relining

service for the specified num-

Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign. ~



Grumman&#39;s impressive history tn avia-

ago. During the next three decades, the

Gramman name was often found in atia-

tion headlines—firat for its retractable

landing gear, later for world-wide pro-

‘duction and combat records in WW I,
and since that time, for significant con-

tributions to this country’s air power.

Plane News is running the following

chronological record, compiled by Grant

Daly of Presentations, as a service to

persounel who have recently joined the

Company. [t contains the major mile-

stones, and some of the little known

events, in the production history of the

Gramman Aire Engineering Cor-

poration.
°

Grumman&#39;s first order, beyond air-

craft maintenance and repair work, was

r
a

for eight floats (the Model ‘A’) for con-

version of Navy, Vought ‘Corsair’ bi-

planes to amphibians. An order for 15

impreved floats (the Model ‘B’) followed.

The first airplane, the XFF-1, was or-

dered on April 2,.1931, and delivered on

Dec. 29, 1931; it was a two-seater

fighter with retractable landing gear

and was 20 miles an hour faster than

s any, other Navy. fighter of that time. A

scout version, the XSF-1, with more

range, followed on Aug. 30, 1932, and,
an amphibian, the XJF-1,*forerunner of

many ‘Ducks’, went out on May 4, 1933.

The Company moved from Baldwin to

Valley Stream in Nov. 1931, and to

Farmingdale a year later. The first pro-

duction order, for 27 FF-1’s was fin-

_ished in Nov. 1, 1933; it was followed by
an order for 27 SF-1’s finished on July

12, 1934, and another for 27 JF-1 am-

phibians, finished on June 20, 1935. The

first single-seater, the XF2F-1, with a

wing span of 28 feet and a speed of 230

at 6,000 feet, went to the Navy on Oct.

18, 1933; it was the first of the little

fighters that would become the Grum-

man trademark. An order for 55 F2F-1&#39;s

followed—the last delivered on Aug. 2,
1935. On Oct. 2, 1934, the Company fin-

- ished an airplane for its own use, the
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FF-1 to LEM — three decades of Comp s P

tion began m a Baldwin garage 34 years
—

were followed by 37 F3F-3’s,
in minor modifications, which

d on Ma 10, 1939. In 1939,

ipany delivered its first mono-

hter on Dec. 23, 1937; this was

-2; after tests it was rebuilt,

wing area, and square wing-
with a more powerful engine,
‘4F-3. It was the Protot of

Wildcat.
Gulfhawk, a fro shat the

n to Gulf Oil on May 6, 1938,
mpany finished a duplicate for

(the G-32A) on July 1. These
s

over by the Army later and

2

Famed F6F Hellcat, brought into action in 1943, was tabbed one of ‘hottest”

fighters in WW II action. In that éra, the Hellcat capped its historic record dur-
jag the spectacular Marianas &quot shoot’ when it was credited with do

349 enemy planes. The F6F later served in atomic tests, as radic-controlled ‘bombs*

in Korea, and finally as target drones before being retired by the Navy in 1962 -4’°s started on Sept.-14, 1939,

| _

:

i :

G-15&#39 similar to the J2F-4’s °

GG-1; it was similar to an SF-1. Fif- man, the G-22, was delivered to Major ipped to Argentina by November

teen JF-2 Ducks went to the Coast Al Williams, the show and stunt pilot
}

Guard, and five similar JF-2’s to of th Gul Oil Co. This was the brightly
the Navy by the end of D ber 1935.

d and ch plated Gulfhawk I

The XF3F-1, a slightly bigger single- that was the star of the air shows and

seater, first flew on May 13, 1935, but it is now in the Smithsonian; it was

crashed two days later; a replacement equivalent to an F3F with F2F wings

built in 21 days, was delivered on June Meanwhile, the Duck was improved
20, 1935. A subsequent production order and redesignated J2F-1; 29 went to the

for 54 F3F-1’s was finished on Sept. 18, Navy, the last on June 17, 1937, Eight
1936. A scout-bomber, the XSBF-1, G-20&#3 like the JF-2, were sent to Ar—

capable of delivering a 500 Ib: bomb, gentina in February 1937.

went to the Navy on Feb. 2, 1936, and in Grumman’s first venture .for th pri-
December the first commer Grum- vat market, the eight-place monoplane,

j e:
&amp;

At2: 4 P.M. Dave

At 9:45 A.M.

said he needed

If you’ planning your vacation now

2 we can fix you up with a loan
in a matter of hours. --and that goes for any loan for any purpose.

MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK

66 offices in New York City and on Long Island.

- The armed the airplanes

F-1 Skyrocket, a radically
win-engine monoplane fighter,

flown on April 1, 1940; and on
5,

the first of 12 fiying boats
’s) was crate at Floyd BennettDave King

$1,60 for
his vacation.

iphibian for the’ private and

market, a little sister to the

six seats, first flew on June

installations put into regular
in 1940. Incidentally, the

aircraft Yo see action

G-36A of the British Fleet

costs
Bae

5 A SERV
:
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE FF-1 to LEM ay 1943;

pome

#0 oe ee
:

—
-

a

:

&l ay ; some fougl laps at

ory 3

LEGAL NOTICE 490. MERRICK - Terra Homes, (Continued from Page os Island. A second British order for 100

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Im., variance in required lot
.

z

.

G-36B’s, which were called Marttet: II&#
‘Goose’, BY THE BOARD OF ZONING area to construct one family in December1240 and had different engines and folding

:

first was APPEAL ,dwelling with garage, N/s Gatch On February 18, 1941, Robert L. Hall wings, was delivered from-March 1941
$

lethpage Pursuant to the provisioas of Ave. 5S ft. W/o Bangs Ave. took th XP-50 f its first flight; thi
,

f
00! e ‘or i rst flight; thi to November 1942..The XF4F-4, pro-

nd pro-
Article 12 Section Z-3.0.. of 491. NORTH MERRICK - Norm

was an Army interceptor, similar to the ine
ai i

‘t

the Building Zone Ordinance, NO- an A. & Irene L.. Ponge, front
- :

: totype of the folding wing Wildcat, was _.-

he Army - ‘TICE is ‘hereby givea that the

-

& rear yard variances with eave PS -1, wits Superchar

|

en- delivered in May. 1941. Produttion
in 1938, -

, BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS encroachments, variance in re-
gines and tricycle landin \gear. It had models went out from November 1941

,

bought of the roms Hee “a quired lot area & front |width of o oxen ae o appe to December 1942.

six pro- hold. a ic ig lot to construct addition to one
.

o b a fine airplane. was lost in May, 5

&q ;

.
i

, -4, -5, Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front family, dwelling & one car at— .’ When the pilot had to bail out after a
2 oe he te tee ca gpaot

Street, Hempstead, New York, tached garage, N/E corner turbine exploded and jammed the nose
s ee ig ompeoved

on June 15, 1966 at 9:30 A.M., Northridge Ave. & Camp Ave: wheel?
Ducks), delivered on July 10, 1941. The

10;00 A.M, & 2:00 P.M. tocon- 492. NEAR ISLAND PARK -— The XF4F-6, an F4F with an ghgine
last of the J2FS/siwen onan

consider the following applica- Roger E. Garrow, front yard change, was fireiiiflow in’ November
1942. The first XTBF-1 was delivered

tions and appeals: variance with eave encroach-
1940; i was a Seal for the F4F-

on Aug. 1, 1941; it was powered by a
_,

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL ment, variance in required lot ie
f ich Ee d-1

Wright engine and could carry a  tor-
* B CALLED AT 9:30 A area & front width of lot to con-

3A’s, of which 3 were lend-leased to
pedo or as heavy a bomb load as a B-17.35

.

ATT ‘OWN - Jack Mar- struct one family dwelling with . ve It wasthe
2

‘

tins Car Washes, sign, S/sHemp- “garage, side yard chimney en- Gre oe soe? th

|

Beiti wi i Aveng Pros Bo ve aR s

stead Tpke. .380 ft. E/o South- croachment, N/W corner Sara- TeC COLE: ome Marve

Navy&#39 pa o th
ee at te ts

berry Lane. toga Blvd. & Massachusetts Ave.
IIl’s. Sixty-five others went to the Navy javy’s part of the war that started with-

a
« = a

E

ss
and Marines through March, April, and the Pearl Harbor attack on Dec. 7, 1941.

471. ROOSEVELT
=

Dyna 493. NEAR ISLAND PARK ig » April,

Chemical, Inc., premises used Roger E. Garrow, variance in

for converting flexiblepackaging, required lot area & front width
7

W/s Babylon Tpke. 65 ft. N/o of lot to construct one family
a

aN HE
Thoma St. dwelling with garage, N/s Sara- se ‘

472. WEST HEMPSTEAD - toga: Blvd. 50 ft. W/ Massa- ’
i

fee:

Christina Barth, twofamilydwel- chusetts Ave. ,
Ff

ling, 140 Spruce St. 494. NEAR ISLAND PARD - Zi CAR ATES
473. OCEANSIDE - Oceanside Elliott Homes, Inc., variance in ip

Operating, Inc., maintain swim- required lot area & front width .

“Shop With Friendly Service’ -

ming pool & accessory building of lot to construct one family x

ed ts

oe

for bath house in connection dwelling with garage, side yard Num bers &gt neve aa eke
GEV INYO) :

-with nursery school & day camp’ stoop encroachment, N/s At-
E 1- 1 ALS

& use extended to adjoiningprop- antic Place North 100 ft. E/o a

f

erty, N/E corner Atlantic Ave. & Broadway. :

5 :

Stevens St.
:

495. NEAR ISLAND PARK - El-

474, OCEANSIDE - Oceanside liott Homes, Inc., variance in

J2F_2&#3 Operating, Inc., building &amp;pr required lot area & front width

938 and
.

ises used for nursery school & of lot to construct one family
Delivery: : summer day camp N/E corner dwelling with garage, side yard

~

14, 1939, Stevens St. & Atlantic Ave- variance for stoop encroachment,

J2F-4’s - 47S. WANTAGH - Thomas & S/s Saratoga Blvd. 100 ft. E/o

xvember Sadie Serio, two family dwell- Broadway.

ing, W/s Nepume Ave. 520 ft. 496. HEWLETT - Seymour L.

: N/o St. Regis St. & Shirley Prager, variance in

ee 476. WEST HEMPSTEAD- Char- required lot area & front width

e from Jes F. Schlosser, two family of lot to construct one family
s; these a dwelling, 2 Willets Ave. dwelling with two car garage,
oduction

:

477. BEL. E - Lawrence S/s Princeton Ave. 289.16 ft.
:

rted in H. Kramps, two family dwelling, E/o Broadway. 4

im hav- 2540 Wilson Ave. THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL iy 7 AL

{ Pratt- 478. WEST HEMPSTEAD- Frank BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M. ig

ht guns
& Caroline Celano, two family 497. OCEANSIDE - Robert Gun— a5 Th E

dwelling, 34 Spruce St ther, front. yard average set—
as

auiered 479, NEAR. LYNBROOK - back variance with stoop. &
.

i

.

%

a

;

i

m

over , 2 ing, 16 Norwich Ave. yard variance to.construct one [|

© E

i
{

.

“

a

irplane
‘

480. ELMONT - Loretta M: Shan- &lt;famil dwelling with attached ga—
: ae

irplanes ley, premises used temporarily rage, N/W corner Elm Ave &
- v Q a

adically
Phonein connection with existing garage 498. HEWLETT - Rodgers Oper-

| 167 Broadway :

& service station for parking, ating Corp., construct building 3
. INSURANCE SINCE 1889 ies

fighter, S/s Hempstead Tpke. from Ster- to be used for y &amp;u
Hicksville, N.Y., 11802 931

—

0608

and on
‘

ling Rd. to Sussex Rd. rear portion of premises for off- se

oe

:

En

=
:

g boats 481. SEAFORD - ReginaFalcone, street parking, E/s Franklin Ave.
:

Bennett two family dwelling, 2187 Sea- - 96.9 ft. S/o West Broadway.

&lt;
ete Se insiert seo:

|

ENDORSEME FO TH HICKSVILLE
ed with

482. INWOOD - Federated Prop- erating Corp., side & rear yard e

fidgeon,
erties, Inc., premises used for variances for use of rear por- 2

ei

miniature golf course & main- tion of premises in residential
ate and tain ‘small golf house & fence, zone for off-street parking, E/s VOT O :

r to the N/s Burnside Ave. 100 ft. E/o Franklin Ave. 96.9 ft.:S/o West :

on June Taft Ave. Broadway.
ely. As

—

5

483.&q FRANKLIN SQUARE - Jo- S00. ELMONT - Martin Rubin,
ie

by the seph Darituono, Jr., premises side yard variance to construct 1966 4 :

s were
used for display & sale of ma- addition to one family dwelling, a

ace by terials, W/s Franklin Ave. 931 S/s Barbara St. 340.6 ft. North os .

ft. N/o Corona Ave. & Easterly from Silver St.
5

:

: 484, BELLMORE - Johanna Co- 501. BELLMORE - Miracle Ad- on. ° x ° .

fe spec= .cuzza, building used for manu-hesive Corp. propased’ build- The Public Librar is an essential community service.
facturing of dresses, W/s Bed- ing to be used for starage ware—-

ford Ave. 205: ft. N/o Merrick house for adhesive products, N/s : one ee -e

Ra. Pettit Ave. 174.78 ft. Efo Centre We urge our fellow citizens to join us in

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL Ave. : c
:

\T S LLM - Mirac e W ”

EAT LADGW
Riches! hesive Corp., front yard average voting “ye for the budg on June 15th

Murphy, side yard variance to. setback variance for proposed 4 i

construct one car attached ga-, warehouse, N/s Pettit Ave. 174.—
.

rage, eave t, N/s 78 ft. E/o Centre Ave. Rev. Donfén K.
.

&
Mr. Phillip Robinson Mr. & Mes Rob Owen

:

Sco Se tS Te ee ee a eretiuing beuea
|»

Clannells Mr. Warren Doolittle Mr. & Mrs. Abraha Berg /

48 EAST MEADOW - Gerald for snd ne 5 bet oe Rev. Edward H. Stammel Mr. Josep Ferrandino Mr. & Mrs. John McManus

A. De Pol, front yard average corner Jerusalem Ave. .

| 4

. setback variance to construct Midian St.
.

Rev. F. Richard Grob Mr. Charles Pace Ne Mrs Geor
addition of roofed patio to one 50 EAST MEADOW - John Be-

|

Rev. Charles Fordyce Mr. Jack Landress Waldenmayer

a ja fro ya aversetba Rey Douglas McDonald Mrs. Sally Sclentano Mr. & Mrs. David Parker

:487. ELMO - Harry P. Zi eas E auto roe Rabbi Eli D. Skaist Mrs. Olga Hoebel ~ Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Sirota.
sl i

corner jer- iz

pi iain 2s usalem Ave, & Midian St. Mr. Herb H. Johnsen

=

Mrs. Aaron Stein Mrs. Floren Kapl 5

:

“ments, reer yard ee . WES SEE aa The

|

Mr. Cornelius J. -Mrs. Raymond Lafferty Mrs. Peter Dizinn

f lot area occupied variance in use premises for drive-in res-
McCormack Mrs. Charles Downto Mrs. Eleanor ae

Re
required lot area & front width Sa eee M Hemn Mr. George A. Jackson Mrs. Frank Nesbitt Mrs. Herta War

:

\. Srelli with eco $0 SOUT HEMPS Joan

|

Mr. Caleb Hornbostel _Mrs. Julius Terebesi Mrs. Florence Nenning &gt;

negie Ave. 238 ft. Nfo Pelham Bexson, side yarvariance

1

Mr. Irving Lawrence Mrs. Barbara Smith Mrs. Harold Gerlin

4 SEAFORD — Louis Dia required lot-area & front width

|

Mr. Marvin Goldberg Mrs. Mildred Polsenski W a oe
poules, rear yard variance to of lot to construct one family

|

Mr. James McManus Mrs. William Hayden rs. Arithon
‘ z 7 struct addtion connecting dwell S Irene-St. 225 ft.

a

. y

with fam dwelling with es Wo Web & .

Mrs. Evelyn Silver Mr. Allan Carpenter Mrs. Bernard Kush
1 O gere S/ corner Wyanet St. oo t sRei and pie Mr. Leon J. Galloway Mr. Peter Amoroso Mr. & Mrs. Franci

See 489, MER
_ ‘Terra Homes, By order of the Board of Zoning

|

Mr... Marvin Gibson Mr. Isidore Siege McArdle

Inc., variance in required lot Appeals. Mr. Harold Robbins Mrs. Rosemary Barrow Mr. Robert Whearty
|

-
‘

seetune ci gare eeeyare 4 nan
|Mr; Joseph Madde Mr. Richard Jennett

VING
dwelling with garage, side yard

es
Chairman

|

« Josep n Mr. & Mrs. Robert °
St

stoop encroachment, N/W corner Suheriend Mr. Mark Dodson Sklarz Mr. Murray Duncan

Gatch Ave. & Bangs Ave. Secretary =
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Builders Cooperat on Summer
The Long Island Builders In-

stitute at 1710 Hempstead preEast Meadow, today offered i

full cooperation to the N.Y. sal
Employment Service, Hempstead

Town Youth ity Council,
Great Neck Youth Employment
Service, and other organizations
seeking to supply summer jobs
for young people.

All members of the Institute,
both builders and the scores of

other firms and individuals which

serve the construction industry

on Long Island, have been asked
to ‘‘make a job for youth”’, either
full or part time this summer,

In announcing the all- effort
to provide
Gerald Monter, preside of the

big non- trade association,
said:

“Our members are being asked
f

to survey their needs for all types
of workers and then register the

openings they have -- even ifonly
for a week or two -—- with one

of the several agencies which

Coordinat G Tow Effort
Oyster Bay Town Republican

Chairman, Michael M. D*Auria

announces the formation of a

Town Legislative Campaign Co-

ordinating Committee to ‘‘co-

ordinate the various campaign
activities of the numerous can-

didates running for State office.”

The committee consists af John

Burke af Syosset, who is the

Town Republican First Vice-

view,
Federatio af Republican Women;
and Jame Picken of Massapeq

said. The committee will also

develop the campaign for the

November election.

Edward J. Speno, Henry M. Cur-

ran and John.D. Caemmerer and

Assemblemen Francis P. Mc-

Closkey, Martin Ginsberg and

Joseph M, Reilly.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
TO HEAR DEROUNIAN

The festu speaker = the

meeting ‘theregular
Emest F. — Repub

Club of Hicksville to be held +;

this Friday, June 10th, at the

‘Manor, HicksvilleOld Country
will be Steven B, Derounian who

Republican Committeemen of the
Third Congressional District as

was selected in March by the.

is coordinating
group will apprise the electorate

of their representatives and out-

im o accomplishments and

programs of the Oysterner den en

AGEN

Ree a

the regular Republican designee

will run in the Republican Prim-

ary this Jun 28th.

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Br
L 914 Kicksvil

Opp L.I. Tell

WElls 1-0414

e, N.Y.

Ean Tre

&q SADY]

82 Le Avenue

Hicksville, MY,

°
GIE FLORI inc.

- Serving the|\Community 39 Years -

W 1—0241 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers,

Jobs
will bring jobs an job-

ther,together.
“The Institute itself cannot in

any way acce applications from
those The
jobs our member supp will

‘be registeied with one of the
following agencies, and appli-
cants must go to these agencies:

“New. York State Employment
Service, 261 Old Country Road,
Hicksville, or the Youth Employ-
ment Service, headed by Mrs.
Shirley Libby at 345 Lakeville
Road, Great Neck.

As Indust
T Pas Wor

~

Many men working in the con-

struction trades and other allied
industries gained their ex-

perience with the Sea Bees in

World War II.

»

The Navy. is now

asking these men to help pass
the word on. the need. for Sea-

With their ‘‘Can Do’’ motto,

and their reputation for accom=

plishing the tough jobs, the Sea-

Bees are known the world over.

Now there are openings in their

ranks for men with experience
in the building trades. The men

required to fill these openings
are to be found at construction
sites, union meeting halls, on B
docks, com]

crews, and many other plac
These are the men the U. S.

Navy is offering petty officer

ratings to if they enlist in the

Sea Bees (Naval Mobil Con-

struction Battalions).
Backing for this drive ‘for ex

perienced construction workers
has been given by the Eleventh

National epislati Conference
of the Building and Construction

Trades. Additional support is

being offered by other unions,
construction companies, employ-

Ment agencies and activities

allied with the construction in-

dustry. This support from the

unions marks the second time

in a quarter of a century that the

trades have responded vigorously
to a Navy call for assistance.

The Navy emphasizes that what

the are asking of these men is

fot a one way street. For those
with a minimum of three years
experience in their trade the Navy
will give them the rating of third
class petty officer; second class

petty. officer for four years ex-

perience and first class petty
officer for men with seven years
experience, including one year

as a sub-foreman, Men up tothe

age of forty are eligible to en-

list.
In addition to the advanced rat-

ing, two three and four year
enlistments are available, plus

the guarantee that those who
volunteer will be working within

‘their speciality. These men will

“by-pass Boot Camp’’ and

receive a short training period
at Davisville, R. I., to familar-

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND ‘I&#39

DO THE REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIP BLAN

:

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7,50

COMip-1sLAND HERA
CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS

Mail your check to HERALD
5

Hicksville, N.Y.

-representatives of the p

MATTHEW G. NIZZA of
the

LIA Spo
Trac Mee

uled for Carle Place High S

on Thursday night, june23.

meet, to be known as. the
Island Invitation Ch

will. be by
Island Athletic Chub.

‘nounc by Charles (Ch
rie, president of the LIAC.
rie said: ‘“The Long Island
letic Club feels there has

need of a major track

best performers of ourtwo

ties, as well as the oul

and private schools. We are!

Py to b able to sponsor su

em
comm of promak coach

vi

iors will be invite with boy!
win Nassau Suffolk Co

sectional crowns automatics

being on the invited list.

ize them with military
cedures. After completio
this course they will be

to one of the construction
stalions where their talents ¥

employed. Present day Sea
are operating in support of!
Marine Corps in Viet Nam. 1

are building airstrips, too

campments, roads, oil and
oline tank farms, harbor i

found at the local Navy Ree
ing Station at 14 W.

St, Hempstead.
‘a

Bowlers Corner is
_

ceived, You sure

BOWLING
BALLS

35 Breadway
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

~

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
NOTICE OF SPECIAL VOTE ON

—

(HICKSVILLE)

_

LOCATED IN
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

On ‘the North: The District’s
North line from the District’s

West line to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

East Street School
.

n_ the. East and North; Mil-

.ler Roadas projected to the Dis-

‘trict’ s North line, South along

enue to Woodbury Road; then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Southeast
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK. through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mouth Drive; then Southwest and
to the qualified voters of the South through Dartmouth Drive

Hicksville School District, of= to its intersection with Haver-
ficially known as Union Free ford Road then East to the in-
School District No. 17, Town of  tersection‘of Haverford Roadand
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New Berkshire Road; then East along
York, that, pursuant to Section Berkshire Road to its intersec-
2007 of the Education Law, a tion with Columbia Road; then
vote upon the appropriation of Fast along Columbia Road to the

the necessary funds tomeetthe District&#39;s East line; then South
estimated expfiijitures for pub-

lic library purposes for the
school year 1966-67 and upon

einafter desig—
nated, located in the seven

election districts hereinafter re

spectively described, during th
hours from ‘1 noon to 10 PM

(prevailing time), and that on

said date in said schoolhouses
and during said hours the quali—
fied voters of said School Dis-_
trict will vote upon:

(a) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the es=

timated expenditure of the

Hicksville Free- Public Library
for the perio from July 1 1966
to June 30, 1967.

(b) Any and all propositions.
questions or resolutions which
may be lawfully placed upon the

ball ot.

COPIES AVAILABLE
: NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

each and every resolution and

Proposition to be voted upon on

June 15, 1966 may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the District

at the office of the Principal
in each schoolhouse. in the Dist—
rict in which school is main-

tained, during the hours from 9

AM to 4 PM (prevailing time)
on each day other than Sai

along the District’s East/line to
the Long Island’ Railroad.

On the South and Southwes
along the Long Island Railroad, &

.from the District’s East line
‘southerly point, to the inter-
section of the Long Island Rail-

road and Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis-
trict’s North line.

On the North; The District’s
North line from Broadway to Mil-

‘er Road, as projected to said

line
Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School :

On the North: Northeast and
East along the District’s North
line, from Miller Road, as.pro-
jected to. the District’s North
line, to the District’s East line.

On the East South along the ‘

.

District&#39;s East line, from the
District’s ‘North line, to Colum-

bia Road

On the South and West; Colum-
bia Road, from the District’s East
line, West to Berkshire Road:

‘then West along Berkshire Road&
into Haverford Road, and|contin-
uing West on Haverford Road to

Dartmouth Road; then North and:
Northeast along Dartmouth Road

‘to Ardsley Gate; Then Northwest:
through Ardsley Gate to Wood-
bury Road; then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald Av-,

Ye .enue; then West along Ronald Av~
Sunday or holidays during the enue to Miller Road; then North.

seven (7) days preceding June
15, 1966

ELECTION DISTRICTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of

on June 15, 1966 and at subse—

quent District Meétings or Elec-

tion the Board of Education has
heretofore divided the School

District into the following elec-

tion districts:

Election District No.
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from

th District’s North line,
7

to th
and Broadway; Se South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue
“and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island

Railroad,

along Miller Road and continuing
thereon a it is projected, to the

District’s North line:
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School «

On the East-Northeast; The

Long ‘Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of
the District&#39; East line.

On the South; The District’s
South line, from the Long Island

-

Southwesterly into.
Michigan Drive, then South along

-said District line to the Hemp-.
Stead Tr hip line; then North-
‘westerly along the District’ 8:

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North; Along

Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-
trict’s South line, to Salem gate;

Railroad, from Jerusalem Av- ‘the West along Salem Gate, to
enue to th District’s West line.

On the West: The_ District’s

-
West line from the Long Island

Salem Road: then North to Harki
‘Lane-, then Northwest along Har-
‘kin Lane to Division Avenue; then

Railroad to the District’s North ,jorth along Division Avenue to

line. s

Glenbrook Road: then Northwest

You& Love It!
A CADILL FIBERGL SWIMMIN POOL OF YO Own!

The Ultimate in Beauty — pools Qualit
: BOT P.

32 Holman Blvd. UNLIMITE WE 5-2908
Hicksville, N.Y.

iQ

i
— EE URI

BALL SNIdWN f RAL ler

tSLL-E 49

11W9

O NEN mmie he

maT

June 9,

along Glenbrook Road to New-

bridge Road: then Northwest

along Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road; then East along
‘Old Country Road to the Long

Island Railroad
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School
On the East; Jerusalem Av-

enue from Salem Gate, to the
-District’s South line.

On the North; Salem Gate, West

from Jerusalem Avenue toSalem

Road; then North along Salem

Road to Harkin Lane; then North- ~

wast along Harkin Lane toDivi-

sion Avenue; then Northwesterly
along Division Avenue to Glen-

brook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road.
On the West: Newbridge Road

line.
On the South; The District’s

South line, from Newbridge Road,
.on the West, to Jerusalem Av-

enue on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East; Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.
On the South: The Districts

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s
West line.

On the West: The District’s
West line from the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to
the District’s West line.

-On the North;F rom Arrow Lane.
(as projected to the District’s
West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown’ Park-

way: then South along Levittown
Parkway to Beech Lane; ithen East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane: then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East
along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election District No. 7
Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;
The Long Island Railroad, from
the District’s West line’ tothe in-

tersection of the Railroad with
Old Country Road.

the South and East; Old

Country Road, from its inter-
section with th Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge
Road; then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street;
then West along Hmira Street to

Blueberry Lane; then Northalong
Blueberry Lane to Beech; then,

West along Beech Lane to Levit-

town Parkway, then North along
Levittown Parkway to Arrow’

Lane: then West along Arrow
Lane, and as projected to the

District’s West line to |the Dis-
trict’s West line.

On the West; -The District’s
West line from Arrow Lane as.

projected West to. said District’s
West line, North to Long Island. «

Railroad

REGISTRATION
WHEN & WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
for the purpose of votingio Wed-
nesday June 15, 1966, all voters

wh did not register M 5, 1965,
or for the ‘Special Meeting on

June 16, 1965 or for the anmal

meeting of May 4, 1966/are re-

quired to register on the days
and during the hours hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be

entitled to have his name placed
upon such register by appearing
in person, provided thatias such

meeting of the Board of Regis-
tration he is known or proven to.

the satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-
after entitled to vote atthe school

meeting or election for which
the registration is prepared.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed: for each election dist-

rict, shall meet onSaturday, June
4, 1966 between the hours of 12

noon and 6 PM, (prevailing time) _}
at the respecti election dist-

ricts, as tollows:
For registration in Election

District No. 1; At the Burns

Ave. School;
For registration in Election

District No. 2; At the East

;
Street School;

For registration in Electio
District No. 3; At the Wood-

land Ave. School: +

For registration in Election

District No. 4; At the Lee

Ave. School;
For registration in Election

“

District No. 5; At the Fork
Lame School;
For registration in Election

District No. 6; At the Dutch

ULane School;
For registration in Election

District No- 7; At the Old

Country Road School;
for the purpose of adding to the

register of the qualified voters

of the respective election dist-

ricts for the vote to be taken on

June 15, 1966.

REGISTE AVAILABLE
“PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO—

TICE that the register prepared.
for the June 15, 1966 vote as

above described, will be filed in

the Office of the District Clerk,
Administration Building, Hicks-

ville, New York, immediately af-

ter its completion and that such,
register will be open for the
inspection by any qualified voter’

of the District on each of the-

five (5) days except Sundays,
prior to June 15, 1966 during
the hours 9 AM to 4 PM (pre-
vailing time) .-

No person shall be entitled
tovoteon June 15, 1966 whose

name does not appear on thereg—
ister of the School District pre-

pared for the vote to be taken

‘on that date.
PERMANENT REGISTRATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to Chapter 764.

of the Laws of 1965, amending.
the education law in relation to

registration of voters for school

.
district meetings or elections,

the Board of Education by reso-

lution duly enacted has deter-
mined that the register of voters

prepared as herein provided shall®
include all persons who shall

have presented themselves per-
sonally for registration on May

5, 1965 and subsequent thereto

1966. - MID ISLAND/PLAINV IEW HERALD.— Page 9

Ad to Buildin -

Councilman Edward J, Poulos,
town board majority leader, an-betel that the Town Board

ras approved a contrac for the
nstruction of additional work--

:

Park Dept. bu

South Oyster Bay “Ro Hicks-

ville.

The addition will be built b
Donisi Construction Co. Inc. of
Oyster: Bay at its low bid price

of $36,800. The bid was low

amo three receive onmApr
1 .

Councilman A, ‘Carl Grune-

wald of Hicksville said that the

award was recommended by Town

Engineer Francis E. O*Connor

and Town Architect picia
Colli. Approval to

‘by unanimous vote.

shall be permanently registered
provide the shall present them-—

selves to vote within two years

following th preparation of the

register.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN:

that the Board of Registration
shall remove from the register

all: persons who are known to

be deceased, who have moved *

out of the school. district or

who are otherwise not qualified
as school district electors. ~

BY ORDER OF THE

Bay,.N
Fred J. N

: District Cler!
Dated Ma 13, 1966

.

|

MID x6/9 (4T

DINE OUT

Le

Empi
,

Diner Restaura
THE PRIDE OF HICKSVIL

.

“WHERE FOOD IS PREPARED TH WAY YOU LIKE IT”*
3

AMILY DINNER
ouR SPECIA

433-3350
Jerusalem Ave. and West John St iekaeitl N.Y...

LEATH
958 S. Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y. Factor Outlet
HOURS: Mons, Tucss, Weds Thurss, Sate 9-6; Frie 9-9

Who said that?
Who said quality and bargains don& mix?

LEATHER AWA gives you both!
Men&# zip-out LEATHER JACKET. $32: eta $6

Ledies’ full-length SUEDE COAT $ 4 ceeta 59
MANY, MANY, BARGAINS, JUST LIKE THESE!

ERAMA |
931 -

89

na Bea
seit TRIPS

AGE FOR YOU.

AK See ge oBh: E OCEANFROyo au HAV THE FU

Eelines aSIN

F
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leading Easte,
Nat. ion
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FTPAV
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16 NO. JERUSALE AVE.—

CORNE OF ROTRAE AVENUE —
4-0020

AY
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TR MAI STREET — WA 2 1060

TRAVEL CORN

———

sei B 8 a ge
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00 for first .nser-

‘additional word.

PERSONAL

‘G 3-3409

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

FOR RENT

Lakefront cottage to rent- Bridg-
~ ton, Maine- fireplace, garage,

boat, shower, flush, all electric,
sleeps 6, porch, convenient shop-
ping, furnished. June $50 weck;

ie July $75 week. 516 SU 5-3275.

— a

ere

=

SUMMER COTTAGE
RENTALS

RENTAL COTTAGES fully
equipped, delightful site,
North Fork of L.I., private
beach on Sound. $85 to $100

week, R. D. Deidrich, Green

Acres, Orient, L.I., N.Y.

HELP WANTED

Custodian - Jewish Center, Mid

Island Area. Evenings 6 p.m. to

12 midnight. State experience
and salary, Box 95 Hicksville.

CLEANING ILADY for library
8 a.m. to 12 ncon Monday throu:
Friday. »$1.25 per hour. Cal

W 1-1419. ‘

WOMEN

You con earn $50. per week

and more with RELAX—A-
CIZOR — Part Time, High
Comm., Leads Fum. No

Investment, Car Necessary. ~

Call AMELIA °Finn &

MU 8 — 4693/4.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Farm House in Hicksville area

Five rooms, newly decorated.

Lease and security. WE 1-

9 1530.

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE S

MO¥FR SERVICE

153 Woodbury. Rd.,

.

Hicksville
SPRING SPECIALS

on

NEW and USED MOWERS
:

_

|

REE shorpening of any Hand
4 Gorda Tool withvovery mower

sharpening or tune-up.

WE 5_-3188.

ALTERATIONS SERVICES OFFERED

-

-
Ty PEWSITERS

SE ANN ~

AEDIDG MAGHINES
‘ for your

.

Serviced — Repaired
Dressmaking and alteration Rented

ILgpepaig KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRIT CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-5000

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road,~Ilicksville WEIIs 1-1460.

OPTICI
|

520 Styles
To Cheose From

RO W PRI
& 66 JERUS/LEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE

WE — 1841

LEGAL NOTICE

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL
CITATION

THE PEOPLE OF THESTATE

OF NEW YORK

TO:

JOSEPH GIGANTE, JR., 689 East

2nd Street, Brooklyn, New York:

SEND GREETINGS
d

- Upon the Petition of JOSEPH
GIGANTE, residing at 383

Seventh Street, Brooklyn, New

York, as Administrator of the

Estate of ANNA GIGANTE, last
of 50 Sackett Street, Plainview,
New York, deceased,

YOU and each of you are here-

by cited to show cause before

our Surrogate of the County of

Nassau at the Surrogate’s Court

of said County held at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, at Mine-

ola in the County of Nassau on

the 29th day of June, 1966, at

9:30 o&#39;clo in the forenoon of

that day, why an order should not

be made for the purpose of deter-
mining the amount of the credt- -

or’s claims herein, and why a

further order should not be made

permitting and’ allowing the ad-
ministrator to settle and com—

promise the claim of Scarpaci
Funeral Home, Inc., for the sum

of $1800, and why a further order

should not be made directing the

restrictions in the letters of ad-

ministration be lifted permitting
and allowing the administrator to

settle and compromise the cause

of action for wrongful death with

the entire setuement being allo-

cated to the said wrongful death

action and without any alloca-

tion of said funds to the action

for conscious pain and suffering,
with respect to the estate herein,

and wh a further order should not

be made determining and fixing
the attorney&# fees .in the sum

of $2,875.00 and disbursements
in the sum of $30.75 herein, and

dividing the balance remaining a-

mong the d dent&#39 children who

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
H a

Durable. (Fair

Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN

WE 1-5116.
~

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No .jo too -big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

Us Zip Numbers

were minors at date of accident

and for such other and further

relief as to this Court shall ap-

pear just and proper.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

We have caused the seal of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of

our said County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,

the 10th day of May, 1966.

(signed) Louis S. Backiel

Deputy CI.t&amp; OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT

4

ais
ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the’ stuff? on your own only

to fall flat on your face again
g

in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,

PE 5-6051,

ROOM WANTED

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED

(Family Situation Desirable)

Claremont
Secretarial School

WE — 7212

REAL ESTATE

Needs finish-

ing. 3/4 acre woodland, Nr.

Ocean & Bay. Pvt. lake rights.
$5990, Terms to suit. Mat-

thews, Montauk Hgy., Bridge-

hampton, Li.

WANTED TO BUY

——_—$[$_

$$

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

This Citation is served upon you

as requred by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear it will be as-

sumed that you consent to, the

proceedings, unless you file writ-

ten verified objections thereto.

You have a right to have an at-

torney at law appear for you.

pl x 6/9(4t)

»

I. Collétti
SBook: $51,000.

Periodicals and
films 3,200.00

Records 1,000.00
Bindery 5,000.00

Total 60,200.0
11 Operation

Telephone ~ 1,500.00
Insurance 3,600.00

Fuel and Power 8,000.00
Library Supplies 4,500.0
Building and

Maintenance 8,100.00
Furniture and
Equipment 4,300.00

Publicity and

Program 1,000.00
Professional Ac-

tivities 1,000.00
Legal Fees 950.00

Total 32,950.00
Il, Salaries and Staff

Professional 51,203.3
Clerical 91,486.67
Custodial 19,264.0
Retirement and

Hospitalization 25,367.50
af Total 187,321.50

Total Budget 280,471.5
Less Fines

and Fees 8,000.00
.

Less State §

Aid 100.00

272,371.50
MID x 6/9/4t

CE

sioners, Hicksville Fire District,
does hereby invite bids for the

painting of the interior of the

East Marie St. Firehouse, Hicks-

ville, New York, as per specifica—
tions which may be obtainedfrom
the Dispatchers Office, East

Marie St. Firehouse on Wednes-

day, June 8, 1966. A five dollar

($5.00) deposit will be required

for receipt of the specifications
and will be, returned to all suc-

cessful or unsuccessful bidders,
All bids shall be in sealed en-

velopes marked “Painting Bid’?
and be addressed to the Secre-

tary of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners, Robert Whearty, no

later than 7:00 P.M., :Cuesday,
June 14, 1966, as

All bids will be opened and pub-

Revised
Harold Ha

Proposed Budget
1966-67

| Robert

‘will be held in the Town

ea ge2»
.BE sSseceeeee

“Twenty-five dollars for
there. was nothing

was certain! ,

gas

licity ready June 14, 1966,

B=
5

Vincent Bra

Acting Chairn
Charles
Commi

B, Medard O

&a

ion

£23

Commiss
Harold

* Commiss:
ch

Commissio

E,

_

Whearty, Sec

Ma 31, 1966

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the. Board

of Appeals, Tow of Oyste

#8 63

Attest:

c on a plot having less
than the Ordinance re-

IN - East side of Oak
70 ft. south of Cedar

Plainview.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
= F

_

Chairman

_Elisworth Allen,Secretary
R px, NEW YORK

Hearing Room, Town Hail, Oy
Bay, on Wednesday,
at 8:00p.m.

CASE #66-309
d

APPELLANT-Richard and J

I

33 Kenneth

fence having greater hei

the Ordinance
RD OF APPEALS

Buchwalter, Esq., 176 3

Blvd., Mineola.
SUBJECT-Variance to erect

residence on a plot having
width and area than the Ord

ance requires.
LOCATION-North side of

Avenue,
lie, c/o Lawrence A,

non-conforming resi

@

having one less side

c/o e ‘and less aggregate side

Esq., 176 Mineola Blvd., than the Ordinance re-

residence ona plot having
width at the minimum se!

Or

SUBJECT-Variance to ere

residence on a plot having.
width at the minimum set

lin than the Ordinance

quires, .

LOCATION - West side of

Street, 345 f€ south of S

side Blvd., Plainview. —

-

CASE #66-317 *

APPELLANT-Milly Czuchn

c/o Theodore Buchwalter
176 Mineola Blvd., 4
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Termit Ti Fo Ma Home
This is. the termite problem

season, reports the Better Busi-
ness Bureau --- the time of

a April. might do well to have
their homes inspected for ter-

&

mites.
Termites have an insatiable

appetite for cellulose substances
such as paper, leather and, un-

fort for
wood. And even a brick house
or a foundation of poured: con-

crete offers no security against
infestation.

- —- Termites, which have been
found as deep as 25 feet un-

derground,.are capable of tun-

neling their way 20 feet or more

up and through a brick wall in
search of wood,

Since the publi edunknowledgeable ter-

mites, often, se rusitthem with

flying ants, they are easy tar-

gets for unscrupulous spray-and-
run operators who promise to

“take care of the termites for

a quick $50.’? Aside from tak-

ing money for services not ren-

dered, the ‘“‘termite man’ leaves
the homeowner with a false sense

of protection against the ter-

mites. More often than not, how-

ever, the $50° charge was for

nothing anyway since the house

was not infested by termites

in the first place.
Insecticides “used in killing

household pests --- flies, mo-

squitoes, etc., are of no value
in termite control since they

cannot come in contact with ter-

mites which are deep under the

grourid.
‘

Termites follow a predictable
pattern. They bore their way up

through the ground, construct

‘tunnels on brick and concrete,
go through the hollows of founda-

tions, or enter through cracked
surfaces until they strike wood,

They then return to the ground
for water.

To rid a house of termites,
it is necessary to control those

colonized in the ground and block

off their return or entry. This
cannot be done by simple spray-

ing despite what any ‘termite

experts’’ contend.
Most termite control com-

panies report that they insert

special chemicals unde pres-
sure into the
minimum of one gallon/per out-

side lineal foot, and very often
additional chemicals under base-

men (ee thus setting up a
dblock which pre-

vents the entr of termites. To
rid homes of termities which
have entered through cracked

foundations, it-may even be nec-

essary. to bore into the block
walls from either the inside or

outside of the house andipressure
insert the chemicals. The price

is generally based on the total
number of lineal feet, although
basement floors of wood or wood

paneled basements and recrea-
tion rooms will inevitably in-

crease the cost, as will areas

which are not easily accessable.
Other firms employ what is

termed mechanical termite con-

trol methods, This may entail
excavation, and use. of barriers

to prevent termite entry.
However, whether a firm

employs the chemical treatment
or the mechanical method, a per-
son’s: best protectionagainst the

‘unscrupulous termite firm is a

check on his’ reputation: This can

be done by inquiring of friends
and neighbors. Also, the Better

Business Bureau will provide in-

quirers with a factual/report on

a company’s record of reliability,
whether it stands behind its guar-
antees, etc. It is similarly a

sound idea to have more than

one firm check th house for

termites.
The BBB has prepared an in-

formative leaflet, ‘‘Termite Con-
trol’? which explains basic facts

that homeowners should know
about termites and termite con-

trol. Fora free copy,: simply
send a self-addressed, stamped
business envelope to the Long
Island Better Business Bureau,

320 .Old Country Road, Garden’

_

City, 11534,

ground using a
_
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South N Drill:Ne Wee
The 71st Annu Convention of

Southern _New York Vol-
unteer Firemen’s Assn, will be

held in North Bellmore on Fri-

a and Saturday, June 17 and

William G, Pokorny of Mineola,
secretary of the assn, said more

then 1,00 visiting firemen from
the southern tier are expected
to attend the two day parley.
They will include volunteer fire-

men from Rockland, Westchester,
Nassau and Suffolk counties and
exempt volunteer firemen from

the five boroughs of the City of
New York.

Hempstead Supervisor Ralph
G. Caso Assemblyman Milton

Offe Advic F
It has been said, ‘‘Caution

is a most valuable asset in fish-.

ing, especially ifyou’re the fish.”
But caution is also important

to the fisherman, according to

Howard E, Camp, Jr.,Réd Cross

Eastern Area Safe Services
Director.

The careless fisherman can

wind up ‘lifeless as a string
of dead fish,’’ said Camp, re-

calling G.K, Chesterton’s vivid

phrase. To avoid this situation
he recommends these safety tips
to anglers:

Be prepared before you cast

that first line -- know how to

swim, kno basic first aid techni-

ques, and take along first aid
and snake bite kits. Discuss with

your physician the advisability
of tetanus shot.

Listen to the weather forecast

so-you cah dress warmly -- or

coolly enough, and take along sun-

glasses, sunburn ointment, or

insect repellent if necessary.
personal equipmentThis

should be supplemented by an

assortment of fishing gear, in-

cluding needlenose pliers, wire

cutters, and a pocketinife,
Keep all fishing tackle, lures

and/or hooks in a covered con-

Jones and Tow Councilman
George Murphy will welcome the
Volunteer firemen ‘at the open-

ing-session on Friday morning,
June 17 at 10:00 A.M. in the

Vamp’s Club, North Bellmore

Fire Dept.
Nassau County Fire Marshal

Peter E. Lynch will be the key)
note speaker of the convention.
He will speak on ‘‘Operation

Edith’’ a massive fire prevention
program, ‘that will focus on the

rising death toll in house fires,
and encouragehome fire drills.

More then 90,00 children from

various youth organization’s in

Nassau County will take part in

the program scheduled for fire

Fishermen
tainer when not in use.

Let someone know where you

plan to fish and approximately
when you will return. Better

yet, take a friend along.
Always be on: the alert for

swimmers, SCUBA and skin div-

ers or water skiers who may
be near your fishing area.

Anglers should not go bare-

foot, Broken glass, nails, or other

debris can injure your feet. Or

you might step on a fish and

cut your foot on its. fins. Don

waders or some type thick soled

boots, not Soft- shoes which

are vulnerable to sharp objects
too,

prevention week in October. :

F, Forrest Weed of Amityville,
president of the assn. said the

annual rial service will bememo:

held at 2:00 P.M., Friday after-

noon. Rev. George T. Cooke,
pastor of St. Andre Episcopal
Church, Oceanside and chaplain
of the assn. will conduct the

services for decease members.
At the afternoan ‘session,

Fowler Finch of Sidmey Center,
ist vicé president of the Fire-
men’s Assn, of the State of New
York will address the group. The
volunteer firemen will also hear

a progress report on their legis-
|

lative program in the state legis-
lature.

The business meeting will close

Friday night with the election
of officers and a report o coms

mittees,
On

Training Center off MerrickRo
and Meadowbrook: ‘Parkway, in

Merrick.
The convention will ‘en with

a hug parade onon Saturda night.
It will form at Oakfield Road

and Jerusalem Ave. and step.
off at 6:30 P.M. sharp. More

then 75 fire departments,
30 bands, 5,000 volunteer fire-

men and 27 pieces of apparatus
will take part in the parade. A

block party will follow at fire

headquarters on Newbridg iNorth Bellmo

RADIO &

HENRY’S_

Serving This Community for,the Past.30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627 fetal

T SH

ot AROUND TOWN
Central Island Women’s

Anavcenueeesuesuevvuneenavetetndegeesteneee4UUeSCADROCCSSESUSUOONELU Repu Club will hold a lunch-

- Only You Can Put ZIP In Your Postal Syste
AWODUONDETOUGNUUOENAGLUUGALOQUAOOUONOUANONSEOONDRO

ciwBo ary

Yo hom ‘deserve

a heau treatment

Paint-Custom Coloring.
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

€tee ;

Carte Paint ov 1s

Floor
ma

— WALLPAPER — Custom Shades

Blinds — Ozite Carpet — Contact Ceiling Tile

:

Hicksville Bike

LONG /SLAND &
-~

NATIONAL BANS

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborheo

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
Member of F.D_1.C. z

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE 0100

“1 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
2

eon and wig fashion show on

Saturday, June 11, at 12:30 p.m.
at Frank’s Alibi on Old Coun-
try Road in Hicksville. The reg-
ular monthly. meeting will take

place on Wednesday, June 15,
at 8:30. p.m. at the’ Eisemann

Bldg. Broadway in Hicksville.

HICKSVILLE
BASEBALL ASSOCIAT

MAJOR

.

LEAGUE
Robert Chevrolet

Herricks Oilers
Hicksville Rambler

Old Country Deli.

MINOR A

Seaman & Eisemann

Peter’s Cleaners
T.W.A, Jets
Eiseman Motors

Old Country Inn

MINOR B

Allied Deli.
Carl’s Deli.

‘rown Bake

Kingsway Plumbing
FARMS

|

Parkway Distributors
Republican Club
West Village Deli.
Tom’s Deli.
Allied Candy Store

B.
Schult’s Deli.

COLTS
Empire Storage
Hicksville Lions

Goldman Bros.

Decellis ‘66” Service

Mid Island Plaza

PONY
Bowler’s Corner

Long Island Nat’1 Bank

,Broadway Maintainance
“Hicksville Volkswagen
Wagner Funeral Hom
Meenan: Oil

;
&

i
f

Epp mnn
ZunptneeeanZnyynancnfonaanalvonaias

SCHPNNNY

sp PEO NS HOLES BD RS ek BEY a 9 62 9 BDIR Bk ak EO AN 2 6 CE Ct Ct CO a B E cc Ot 69 BE

BE MODERN WITH

Nl
aA aati ea
New lavatory faucet!

HOLZAPPLE Ce.,Inc
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

10 Edward Ave., Syosset
Phone: WA 1-3641-—

event.

WE 1- 4535.
ez

H youare anewcomer in the Deric or Plainvi
- area you may look forward to being greete ‘b,

our local & Neighbor& representative. — Sh
will com bearing gifts and messages of welcome

from civic and religious leader as well as. pro-

_minent business men of our community. She

will acquaint you with various local activities

and make your arrival a happier and warmer

Should youhave a brand new neighbor in thes

areas, be sure to. Phon Mrs. Anne Gold
La

ae le ly a mg ge
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DEROUNIA *1
In 1964, Derounia proclaimed himself in his own paid

ads a “conservative.”

DEROUNIA *1
In 1963, Derounian, as reported by the New York Times,

sponsored a secret meeting for the Conservative Party

leaders to make a pitch to New York Republican con-

gressmen.

DEROUNIA *1
In 1962, Derounian went to California to speak for John

Rousselot, now Executive Director of the John Birch

Society. Derounian claimed Rousselct’s Birch activity

was “irrelevant” to membership in the United States

Congress.

In 1964, Derounian voted against a proposed Republi-
1

can convention plank explicitly disassociating the Party

from the Birch Society, and even voted against the

milder Romney plank which condemned extremism of

the left and right.

Will the rea Derou ple s c

DERO #2
Today —without repudiating a single pas!

statement —Derounian opportunisticall
a “middle-of-the-roader,” even a “libera

- DEROU #2
Today—although Derounian ofaims he!

Conservative Party support — the Conserval
last week asked special permission to di

until after June 28. Conservative Chairm

Coons, last month let the cat out of the
B

said, “There is no one else we would p

category as Stephen Derounian... His p

gress has indicated to us that he Is pre

sophically allied with Conservative Party

DEROUNI *2
Today, Derounian remains shadowy on W

lican Party attitude should be toward

Society. When asked his position in late
evaded the reporter by saying “I am just

mitteeman.” But-a little later, he wir

Un-American Activities Committee aski

tigate the true nature of the Birch Socie

Is it that he still isn&# sure about the Bi

is it that he’d like to have his cak and eat

Whic Derounia is askin you to vote for him? Yo may f

Send your contributions and

volunteer your services to the

NORTH SHORE INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS

14 Plaza Road: Greenvale. L.!.

Owen T Smith, Exec, Secy.

FORWARD-LOOKING EXPERIENCE — QUALIFIE

@ Foreig Polic Advisor to Republic
Presidentia Candidates.

§ Directo of Europea Operatio of OS under

Eisenhowe in World Wa Il.

@ Director International Rescue Committee.

@ Associate General Counsel for Marshall Plan.

@ Nationall recognize authority on Taxation,

Finance, Pensions Investments.

Author of over 3 Books on Taxes

and Finance.

@ Speci Counsel to the Senate Small Business

Committee.

Advisor to Governor Dewe

1 Adviso to Pentag on De
Mobilizi an Converti

§ Director of Hudson/
Railroad.

@ Founde of 4 Successful B
Automation and Electroni

President& Council Fordh
Chairman Associates C W.

Nassau Chairm for Sen
winnin campaig 196 a

Citizens for Cahn Advisor
and Eisenhower.

4
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